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Voice

Once upon a time down by the meadow brook,
With the stars a-shine upon the meadow brook,

Loving hearts entwine as in a story

Once upon a time we found a quiet nook;
'Twas then I stole your heart away,
Cupid is there to weave his spell,
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That's why I called it a "perfect day,"
As thro' the vale sounds the ves-per bell.
Life was so com-
time
I thought I loved in vain,
Life was not sublime, my heart was pat
plee down by that rus-tic shrine,
As we used to meet in days of
filled with pain;
It made me sigh,
For days gone by;
Auld Lang Syne;
That's why I miss,
Those days of bliss;
Down by the mead-ow brook a-gain.
Won't you come, come, down to the meadow brook's rippling streams,
Come, come, let's find a shady nook where love beams;
Come, come, let's tell the waters about our dreams;
Come with me, and you'll see,
What the meadow brook's message will be.

As in days of old,

When our love was gold;

Till the end of time we'll let our hearts re-

main,

Down beside the meadow brook again.
My Nanky Panky Poo
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Chorus

My Nan-ky Pan-ky Poo,
Wish you lik-ee me,

Like I lik-ee you,
Nan-ky, Pan-ky;

Your Yan-kee thank-ee you,
For the hap-py days we spent

In the morn-ing glo-ry Ori-ent.
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